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segment by sordid white. Extrenie coid, as well as prolonged lowtemperature, with thse maies, seems t0 destroy or disintegrate thse black ofthse scaling niear inner angle of primaries, reducing it near apex more orless, leaving in extreme forms 0111>' a few costal spots and at base twobroad black dasilsa; the hind wings iosing besides the blackc marginalspots even tihe pinkish abdominal miargin.
The females are far less inciined to yieid in regard to, colour anddesign t0 the stimuiaîîng influences of temperature. Heat mostly widensespeciailly the transverse anterior band, and the deep red of tise hindwings is changed t0 a much paier colour. Low temperature, nameiyexcessive coid, aiso affects tise inner angle of primaries as in the maie, butin a far lest; radical manner; wilie at tise middle and basai ares the blackpredominates, repiacing even the transverse bands ; ieaving oniy tisewhite submedian stripe witis a trace of median uine. The hind wings aisochange to a paier colour and tise maculation is reduced in size.

Among tise immense nuinher of individuais reared, net a single maiewas obtained with pinkisis hind wings, or a femnale with yeltow second-arien ; though maîsy specimens had tise black maculation bordered bypaie orange, as is ofien tise case witis otiser species of tise genus. Meianicflorins have a dusky shade cast oaver tise witie bands, ofteo oni>' the upperpart of primaries t0 median vein is thus affected.
Tise weakened condition of tise inbred generations made itseif evidentb>' an inclination to morbid disesses during tise larvai period and ingenerai snsalier size and les intense colours of tise moths.A~rcfiaproxima may be at once distinguished from its neatreat relationand neighbour, Arcthe incorrâlPia, Hy. Edw. <Papilia I., p. 38*>, b>' tisetotal absenceof tise basai saif-band in troximea; besides, tise Ilmedianvein is narrowiy and continuously iined with wisite scaies" in tise latterspecies (Neum. & Dyar, Revis. of Bombycea).
In size proxima varies not inconsiderabi>'; tise offspring rearedfrom Los Angeles parenis reacising 4.3 Cm. le 'SI and 3.â Cm. 22Morelos and Arizona progenies fromt 3.5 to 4.2 Cm. (SI, and 3.7 te 4.Cm. .

Maie and female Sro.risa mssostiy remain in coitu for about tweiveisours ; one pair even being unfortunate enosîgi to bc unabie to separate
Proaby 'y n rrrn proot.reautig thse text on i' 3, apitio, I., reads "3females, t'reacott, Aria..1 smate, DtsOregon." len>' nweards hart no feate of Iisspecies. In bis collection as thse >taseawm of Nat. ilisg., New York City', are 31 msiç(rom t'eescoit, Ariz., anît s maie floom Dattes, Oregon.


